A WEST VIRGINIA HERO

wound3;and a‘ b,8vr®q"0n’t’
way to town, sent Newton s mother

I
' and the squire over to Magruder’s.
HIS ADVENTURE WITH A HUGE j Both came posthaste and the young
! people were married without delay.
PANTHER.
I
Miss Magruder had recently fallen
jPrrtty Well Hanged Up. But Ho Killed i heir to a considerable sum of money
the ranther, Fell over a Precipice and and is considered one of the richest
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a crack shot Early one morning he
went out turkey hunting on old Bald
Knobmountain: As he went to the
mountain he stopped at the home of
Job Magruder. where he held a short
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aid its master in his unequal fight
with tho panther seemed to possess
almost human sen e.
Nero, as Newton had named him, at once ran
barking, howling, and crying to
Magruder s cabin, nearly a mile dis‘ant He scratched on the door of
the house and howled dismally. Kitty Magruder, the young woman with
whom the hunter had talked in tho
morning, at once divined that something nad happened to the young
man, and. picking up her father’s
rifle, she started for the mountain,
Nero trotted ahead of her whining
and growling until he came to the
precipice, when he sat back on his
haunches and howled dismally.
Looking down into the gulch the
girl at once recognized the apparently dead body of Newton. She at
once fired her rifle three times—the
mountaineer's signal of help needed.
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